






Nowadays, phthalates esters are used to bring flexibility and stability into polyvinyl chloride products and numerous applications globally. Previous studies demonstrate that phthalates esters exposure leads to a increased risk of many adverse health effects, such as liver carcinogenesis, diminished cognitive and motor functions, or imbalanced endocrine system when a condition of dynamic equilibrium inside the body is not stable working at all. The period of sexual differentiation in utero induces reproductive malformations, such as epididymal and gubernacular agenesis, as it exposes to the certain phthalates esters. As phthalates esters exposure mainly targeting on fetal testes, it reveals decreased testosterone production and reduction of insulin-like peptide hormone three (INSL3) which reflect the number and differentiation status of Leydig cells and induce testicular dysgenesis syndrome. Perinatal phthalates esters exposure in utero, in vivo and in vitro discloses that disruption of Leydig and Sertoli cell maturation leads to an increased incidence of abnormal differentiation of germ stem cells and abnormal development of androgen-dependent tissues. High concentrations of metabolite phthalates that are detected in the exposed groups’ urine associate with reproductive abnormality. Histopathological changes of reproductive malformation also play the marginal diagnostic value to explain the climbing male fertility problems in the U.S. and Taiwan. Applications of phthalates esters are not easily to be replaced because of its economic value. Public Health issues with regards to the potential problem of phthalate exposure to the general population should be considered as potential risk that may affect infertility, when several earlier studies have been identified that multiple sources and routes of phthalates exposure entering human body are associate with male reproductive abnormality.
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Phthalate esters (PAEs) have been widely used as a plasticizer in the manufacturing of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastics to increase flexibility, transparency, durability, and the longevity of plastic materials since 1930  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen, Skakkebaek, & Andersson, 2007; Yang et al., 2015). The effects of phthalate exposure with respect to reproductive development have raised concerns about these compounds. 
Currently, the worldwide market demand for plasticizers is approximately 6.4MT/ 14B lbs per year, of which 95 percent is used in flexible PVC which includes 87 percent of the phthalates use (Cullen, July 2012). According to a plasticizer and PVC consultant report in 2011, the plasticizers consumption is the highest (3.5MT/ 7.0 B lbs per year) in the Asia Pacific region and the third highest (0.8MT/ 1.5B lbs per year) in North America (Cullen, July 2012). Phthalate compounds have been added to millions of consumer products globally. Typically, low-molecular weight phthalates, dimethyl phthalate (DMP), diethyl phthalate (DEP) and dibutyl phthalate (DBP)] are primarily added into cosmetics and personal-care products (Samantha E Serrano, 2014). They can act as solvents, fixatives, and adhesives (Samantha E Serrano, 2014). High-molecular weight phthalates, butylbenzyl phthalate (BBzP), di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP) and mixtures of di-n-octyl phthalates (DnOP), are used as plasticizers in polyvinyl chloride (PVC) materials such as food packaging, flooring, and medical devices (Samantha E Serrano, 2014). However, PAEs are non-covalently bound to the plastic polymers so that leaching, migration, and volatilization from these products into the external environment can easily occur (Samantha E Serrano, 2014).  
Environmental phthalate exposure can occur by oral, dermal contact, or inhalation depending on an individual’s lifestyle and occupation  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bernard, Cueff, Chagnon, et al., 2015; Birnbaum & Schug, 2014; Samantha E Serrano, 2014; Swan, 2008; Yen, Lin-Tan, & Lin, 2011). Studies in Taiwan and the USA have shown that the majority of people have several detectable phthalate compounds in their urine, such as MEP, MEHP, MBP, MEOHP, MBzP, and MEHHP [mono(2-ethyl-5-hydroxyhexyl) phthalate (Mixture of diastereomers)]. This reflects that the general population are potentially exposed to an unknown amount of the parent phthalate compounds  ADDIN EN.CITE ("Fourth National Report on Human Exposure to Enviornmental Chemicals," 2015; Li & Ko, 2012; Yen et al., 2011). Recent studies have shown that the metabolite biomarkers of eight major phthalates have been detected in about 89% to 98% of the United States population  ADDIN EN.CITE (Zota, Calafat, & Woodruff, 2014). Urinary assessment also found a link to phthalate exposure and severe health effects in Taiwan  ADDIN EN.CITE (L. P. Huang et al., 2014; Li & Ko, 2012). 
Studies in 2009 found links to children’s health, although environmental NGO’s have been worrying about PVC since 1980 (Cullen, July 2012). However, continued demand for several phthalate compounds for many products still remains high in the U.S. and Taiwan  ADDIN EN.CITE ("American Chemistry Council High Phthalates Panel Overview of Our Work And Review of Current Challenges: SPI Flexible Vinyl Products 23rd Annual Conference," July 2012; Li & Ko, 2012). Environmental phthalate exposure was associated with a decreased fertility rate in Taiwan since 2000  ADDIN EN.CITE (Taiwan Population Historical Data Graphs per year, 2015). It probably also relate to a increased impaired fecundity rates in U.S since 1988. The problems of phthalate compound exposure may not reasonably be solved over a period of decades because the benefits of phthalates are so great, and their use is so widespread, that it will be difficult to replace them with other options. Governmental agencies such as the EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) and the FDA (Food and Drug Administration) are responsible for ongoing surveillance for effects of phthalate exposure to the general population. This essay will provide a useful evidence-based review for policymakers and public health professionals to establish better intervention plans with regards to the potential problem of phthalate exposure leading to infertility in the general population. 
2.0 	review
Current research studies link phthalates and male infertility
According to the World Health Organization, infertility, by definition, is not being able to get pregnant (conceive) after at least one year of unprotected sex. Currently, the prevalence of male infertility in United State is 12.0% among individuals aged 15-44 years  ADDIN EN.CITE (Louis et al., 2013). A 2002 National Survey of Family Growth from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention pointed out that 7.5% of all sexually experienced men younger than age 45 reported seeing a fertility doctor during their lifetime.  This is equivalent to 3.3–4.7 million men in the United States. Of those men who sought help, 18% were diagnosed with a male-related infertility problem, including sperm or semen problems (14%) and varicocele (6%). In contrast, the prevalence of infertile couples among those aged 29-39 years is about 22.7% in Taiwan, including 20.7% infertile males with factors of abnormal sperm, testicular sperm production disorders and abnormal sperm transport systems  ADDIN EN.CITE ("Department of Health and the National Health Department public consultation "Taiwan infertility prevalence survey plan" requirements and job description tender," 2015; Lin, 2015).
Infertility may be due to various causes. In males, it often involves the health of the sperm, sex differentiation, and spermatogenesis (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016). Typically, male infertility will be evaluated by sperm analysis, including number of sperm (concentration), motility (movement) and morphology (shape), to determine what factors are contributing to infertility.  Although, a slightly abnormal semen analysis does not mean that a man is necessarily infertile ("Physiopathological determinants of human infertility," 2002). 
Chemical Property and Structure of Phthalate
Phthalate esters (PAEs) are esters of phthalic acid  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). The majority of phthalate compounds (Figure 1.) are almost colorless and odorless, oily liquids at room temperature (Yang et al., 2015).  It may not be seen with naked eyes or smell, but still expose to human very easily. The boiling points of phthalate esters range from 190 to 530°C and the melting points are generally below -25°C (Yang et al., 2015).  Based on durations and doses of exposure for the individuals, the boiling and melting points can affect various degrees of specific chemical concentrations entering biological bodies of experimental animals or observational population, so that the researchers can observe the association between particular health effects and environmental phthalates exposure.
The R and R’ in the general chemical structure of PAEs are hydrocarbon groups with 1-13 carbon atoms (Figure 1.) (Yang et al., 2015). The length of the dialkyl or alkyl/aryl side chain of phthalate compounds will affect specific characteristics and pattern of decomposition of chemical itself  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). Phthalates with more branched hydrocarbon R or R’ groups have more isomeric forms that contribute to the hydrophobicity of these compounds and is positively correlated with phthalate metabolite  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). Six of the most commonly used PAEs in the U.S are di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (Figure 2.), diisononyl phthalate (DINP)(Figure 2.), dibutyl phthalate (DBP) (Figure 2.), diisodecyl phthalate (DIDP) (Figure 2.), di-n-octyl phthalate (DnOP) (Figure 2.), and benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP or BBzP)(Figure 2.)  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hines et al., 2009). Comparatively, DEHP, DINP, di-n-butyl phthalate (DnBP) (Figure 2.), di-methyl phthalate (DMP) (Figure 2.), di-ethyl phthalate (DEP) (Figure 2.), and BBzP mainly be used in Taiwan  ADDIN EN.CITE (H. B. Huang et al., 2015; C. F. Wu et al., 2013).

Figure 1. General structure of phthalate esters


Figure 2. Several common used phthalate compounds in U.S. and Taiwan
(Adapted from Hines et al., 2009; H.B. Huang et al., 2015; C.F. Wu et al., 2013)
Applications of PAES
Recently, PAEs were found to be widely used all over the world, not only as plasticizers, but also as additives in industrial products and personal care products  ADDIN EN.CITE (Cai, 2013; Koniecki, Wang, Moody, & Zhu, 2011; Yen et al., 2011). PAEs are also used quite often in the food packaging market  ADDIN EN.CITE (Birnbaum & Schug, 2014; Cai, 2013; Schecter et al., 2013). For instance, PAEs such as DEHP and/or DINP were utilized as emulsifiers in many foodstuffs. PAEs with short-chained and branched R/R’ groups having low molecular weight, such as DEP, were among the most commonly used in many types of cosmetics (except nail polish) and personal care products, such as deodorants (including antiperspirants), lotions, body lotion, body cream, or in fragrances (Koniecki et al., 2011). DnBP, DEHP, DMP, and DiBP were found in nail care products, fragrances, and deodorant (Koniecki et al., 2011). PAEs with long-chained and branched R/R’ groups having high molecular weights (e.g. BBzP, DEHP, DiNP) and PAEs with short-chained and branched R/R’ groups having low molecular weight (e.g. DBP and DiBP) are most commonly used in products such as vinyl flooring, paint, other building materials, toys, plastic bags, gloves, shoes and imitation leather  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). An occupational study disclosed that DEHP and DiNP were primarily being used to produce custom-formulated PVC pellets in PVC compounding manufacturing as plasticizers  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hines et al., 2009). Other PAEs, such as DBP, DEHP, DnOP, and DiBP were used in the processing of neoprene or nitrile rubber products. DEHP was also used in PVC medical devices such as blood storage bags and intravenous medical tubes  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bernard, Cueff, Breysse, et al., 2015). 
Sources of phthalates and Routes of phthalate exposure to human
Various phthalate-contaminated sources have been detected. The routes of phthalate exposure include air, water, soil and food. Exposure to low levels of phthalates may come from eating food with plastic packaging that contains phthalates  ADDIN EN.CITE (Birnbaum & Schug, 2014; Cai, 2013; Fasano, Bono-Blay, Cirillo, Montuori, & Lacorte, 2012; Schecter et al., 2013), using cosmetics or personal-care products that contains phthalates (Birnbaum & Schug, 2014), breathing dust in rooms with vinyl flooring, vinyl wallpaper, or recently installed flooring containing phthalates (Bornehag et al., 2004). Routes of phthalates exposure are multiple, of which oral is the most common. Examples of DEHP exposures to the general population include phthalate-contaminated diet, water, and other liquids  ADDIN EN.CITE (Trasande et al., 2013). Children can be exposed to phthalates when by mouth when playing with toys and/or using teethers (Braun, Sathyanarayana, & Hauser, 2013). Another source of exposure is medications and dietary supplements which contain phthalate compounds  ADDIN EN.CITE (Gallinger & Nguyen, 2013; Kelley, Hernandez-Diaz, Chaplin, Hauser, & Mitchell, 2012). Dermal contact is another exposure route. For instance, cosmetics and other personal care products contain DEP. Contact with contaminated soil (Koniecki et al., 2011) is another potential exposure route. Breathing phthalate-contaminated air or dust  ADDIN EN.CITE (L. P. Huang, Lee, Hsu, & Shih, 2011) can lead to exposure by inhalation. It has been confirmed that physician-diagnosed rhinitis and asthma was associated with homes with PVC flooring compared to homes without PVC flooring. Children’s bedroom with PVC flooring had a higher concentration of BBzP dust (0.21 mg/g) (Bornehag et al., 2004). Occupational research documented that those who work in the polyvinyl chloride (PVC) manufacturing, and PVC compounding and rubber boot had 3 to 8 times higher detectable concentrations of DEHP metabolites than general population  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hines et al., 2009). Occupational exposure to DBP was most evident in the manufacture of rubber gaskets, phthalates (raw materials) and rubber hoses  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hines et al., 2009). A biomonitoring pilot study assessing 156 workers from seven companies which manufacture phthalates, PVC film, vehicle filters, PVC compounding, rubber hoses, rubber gaskets and rubber boots. Workers who worked on or near processes with either applied heat or heated material with large surfaces areas had the highest amounts of DEP, DBP and DEHP as urinary biomarkers  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hines et al., 2009). Furthermore, research has shown that specific populations, such as hemophiliacs or people who need dialysis, could be exposed to DEHP by infusion, chronically, when various PVC medical devices are used for medical treatment, blood transfusion, drugs, or IV fluid  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bernard, Cueff, Breysse, et al., 2015; Joel A. Tickner, 2001).  
Known adverse health effects due to phthalate exposure 
Several adverse health effects that could be caused by phthalate exposure have been discussed in numerous studies. Liver toxicity and carcinogenesis may be induced when phthalates entering into systemic (​link:systemic​) circulation (​link:circulation​). Animal studies in rat liver showed that exposures to butyl cyclohexyl phthalate induced oxidative stress responses  ADDIN EN.CITE (Yavasoglu, Koksal, Dagdeviren, Aktug, & Yavasoglu, 2014), as well as in vitro there was a higher esterase activity to catalyze the hydrolysis (types of phase one metabolism reaction) of DEHP to MEHP (Choi et al., 2012). Phthalates exposure induces increased probability of allergy-related/inflammatory responses in the respiratory system  ADDIN EN.CITE (He et al., 2013). One case-control study showed that an increased risk of childhood asthma, rhinitis, or eczema were associated with higher indoor concentrations of DEHP and BBzP dust, when PVC flooring was used in bedroom (Bornehag et al., 2004). 
Phthalate exposure may also eventually alter mental abilities, when cognitive functioning is related to the regulation of the neurotransmitter system. Animals studies had demonstrated symptoms of midbrain dopaminergic neuronal damage, reduced tyrosine hydroxylase-biosynthetic activity, and diminished tyrosine hydroxylase immune-reactivity under low-dose of DEHP (1mg/kg day) exposure  ADDIN EN.CITE (Tanida et al., 2009). As for human, specific prenatal and postnatal phthalate exposure may also adversely affect juvenile mental and motor development and may increase internalizing behavior during the preschool years  ADDIN EN.CITE (Whyatt et al., 2012). Prenatal exposure to the urinary metabolites of DEHP was inversely associated with overall mental development index (MDI) scores in female infants aged two to three years  ADDIN EN.CITE (Tellez-Rojo et al., 2013) and negatively altered IQ scores of fetal and childhood (up to 12 years of age)  ADDIN EN.CITE (H. B. Huang et al., 2015). 
Furthermore, phthalate-contaminated food sources may potentially change the TSH serum levels in the human body and alter thyroid function. M. T. Wu et al. (2013) investigated several endocrine levels in blood samples from twenty-two children in Taiwan at six months post-exposure to DEHP.  Both the low (1-500 ppm of DEHP) and high (over 500 ppm of DEHP) exposure groups had decreased serum thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels (M. T. Wu et al., 2013). The high-exposed group had reduced serum median triiodothyronine (T3) levels, and 4 out of 13 children had decreased serum estradiol (E2) levels (M. T. Wu et al., 2013). Evidences of higher phthalates-metabolizing enzymes’ activities in primates than in small experimental animals probably may suggest that metabolic phthalates could be more reactive in the human body than non-primates species  ADDIN EN.CITE (Ito et al., 2005). 
Additionally, PAEs have been connected to profoundly and irreversibly abnormal effects in developmental and reproductive systems in recent studies  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006; Araki et al., 2014; Gray et al., 2001; Ivell & Anand-Ivell, 2009; Jurewicz & Hanke, 2011). It was suspected of being an environmental endocrine disruptor because of their anti-androgenic effects  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bang et al., 2012; Benson T. Akingbemi, 2004; Talsness, Andrade, Kuriyama, Taylor, & vom Saal, 2009; Wilson et al., 2004; M. T. Wu et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2015). Exposure to PAEs can damage embryo-envelope structures and cause physiological homeostasis disorder, resulting in pseudoprecocious puberty (such as premature menarche in girls and gynecomastia in boys) (Klaassen, 2003). However, basically functional alterations begin apparent not from the period of sexual differentiation but until after the onset of puberty, or even later in life, as a result, abnormalities cannot easily be predicted from changes in hormone levels alone (Gray et al., 2001). As to limited and inconsistent evidences from the previous studies, abnormal development of delayed sexual maturation, delayed puberty, degraded sperm quality, the enhanced likelihood of developing disease (e.g. breast cancer and endometriosis), altered sex ratio, further reproductive problems in both men and women  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006; Gray et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2015), plausibly explain whether phthalate exposure altering the normal reproductive development may be associated with incremental male infertility in the U.S. and Taiwan, when there is inappropriate chronic exposure to estrogen-containing personal care and “natural” products containing phthalates for the general population. 
Metabolism of Phthalates in Humans
The metabolism and elimination of phthalates are complicated. It is a process catalyzed by lipases and esterases in the intestine and parenchyma so that the diester phthalate can be hydrolyzed into the primary metabolite monoester phthalates in the first step  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). Next, the monoester phthalates are conjugated with glucuronide to form the hydrophilic glucuronide conjugate  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). This step is named as phrase II conjugation that is catalyzed by the enzyme uridine 5’-diphos-phoglucuronyl transferase  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). These conjugates can easily be excreted in the urine  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). Short-chain and branched dialkyl phthalates (e.g. DEP and DBP) are mainly excreted in urine as monoester phthalates, usually after glucuronidation, while the more long-chain branched dialkyl phthalates (e.g. DEHP, DnOP and DiNP) will undergo several biotransformations, including further hydroxylation, oxidation, or phrase II conjugation to glucuronide before excretion through urine and feces  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007). Typically, the first step in the metabolism of PAEs would lead to detoxification  ADDIN EN.CITE (Birnbaum & Schug, 2014; Frederiksen et al., 2007; Yen et al., 2011). However, in vitro and in vivo studies have shown that diester phthalates become more bioactive after being hydrolyzed into monoester form  ADDIN EN.CITE (Frederiksen et al., 2007; Heindel JJ, 1992). Individuals who are predisposed to monoester form and retain more monoester may have a heightened sensitivity to phthalate exposure, when the monoester metabolite is more bioactive in humane body. For example, DEHP particularly is converted to its primary monoester metabolite, mono (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (MEHP), which is further oxidized to multiple products. This is a complicated oxidation followed by a glucuronide conjugation and elimination reaction. Less than 10% of the original DEHP dose is excreted through urine as the monoester MEHP. The remainder of the original dose is excreted as the secondary oxidized metabolites (Latini, 2005). Mechanism of bioaccumulation and biodegradation may closely associate with ecotoxicities of PAEs (Yang et al., 2015). The effective concentrations of PAEs in the body decrease with increasing alkyl-chain length and small degraded products of PAEs enter cells relatively easier to cause complex toxic effects  ADDIN EN.CITE (Koch, Christensen, Harth, Lorber, & Bruning, 2012; Yang et al., 2015). 
3.0 	analysis
Reproductive Physiopathology relates to Phthalate Exposure
Non-genomic sexual differentiation depends on the action of androgens, gonadotrophins, and gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) ("Physiopathological determinants of human infertility," 2002). Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) derived from GnRH are critical in triggering the earliest gonadal (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Gonad​) changes of puberty (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Puberty​) appearances by stimulating the onset of gonadal hormone production (Klaassen, 2003). During pubertal development, LH stimulates testicular synthesis and secretion of androgens and insulin-like peptide 3 hormone from the Leydig cells of males. In rodents and humans fetal testicular androgens (e.g. testosterone), derived from interstitial Leydig cells, are responsible for the induction of the masculinization of the androgynous external genitalia, and are also essential for differentiation of proper testicular development, sexual differentiation, and differentiation of the mesonephric (or Wolffian) ducts into the epididymides, vasa deferentia and seminal vesicles (Klaassen, 2003). Phthalate exposure to fetal hormone could lead to irreversible consequences, because the development of the reproductive tract is completely hormonally dependent and inherently more susceptible to endocrine disruption. Histopathology analysis in vitro and in vivo reveiled a lower intensity of INSL3 (insulin-like peptide hormone 3) mRNA expression in the cytoplasm of Leydig cells and in the testes of newborn mice after DEHP exposure (Song, 2008). Reduced of fetal INSL3 expression is a feature to observe early symptoms of testicular dysgenesis syndrome  ADDIN EN.CITE (Ivell & Anand-Ivell, 2009). The number and differentiation status of the Leydig cells can be reflected by INSL3 concentration  ADDIN EN.CITE (Ivell & Anand-Ivell, 2009). Concentrations of circulating INSL3 also cause testosterone fluctuations in the hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal axis  ADDIN EN.CITE (Ivell & Anand-Ivell, 2009). Hence, appearance of INSL3’s concentrations could be utilized as the marginal diagnostic value of reproductive problems in fetus and adult men. Symptoms, such as the denaturing of spermatogenic cells to varying degrees, irregular cells, variable sized cytoplasmic vacuoles, or partial nuclei and cells that aggregated or arranged in a large cell cluster, were observed in experimental studies after DEHP exposure in vivo and in vitro (Song, 2008). These were part of precursory signs of abnormal sperm production and testicular development. 
FSH acting on Sertoli cells is one of the factors which influences the activities of the spermatogenic cycle. In vitro, the active metabolite of di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate on Sertoli cells amplified the attenuating effect of guanosine triphosphate (GTP) on FSH binding, inhibited FSH-stimulated cAMP accumulation in Sertoli cell, stimulated basal lactate production, and decreased intracellular ATP levels (Heindel JJ, 1992). These evidences indicate a likely mechanism of testicular toxicity caused by active phthalates on Sertoli cells.
Immature and undifferentiated cells are extremely vulnerable and may be more susceptible to certain toxicants. Existing researches had documented a relevant role of PAEs in the determinants of reproductive and development toxicity, when pregnant experimental animals are exposed to DEHP, DBP, BBP, and DINP during a critical time of development  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006; Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Grote, et al., 2006; Gray et al., 2001; L. Earl Gray Jr., 2000; Song, 2008). Links between the alteration of sexual differentiation and phthalate exposure were discussed by two studies. Gray Jr. et al. (2000) suggested that male pups with malformed penis and abnormal differentiation of the spinal cord may have altered their sexual differentiation during perinatal exposure to both BBP and DEHP. However, DEHP exposure in utero did not alter the sexual behavior of adult male offspring rats, although their sexual development appeared to be delayed when exposed to high levels of the toxicant  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006; Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Grote, et al., 2006). Further studies need to be undertaken to identify the plausible mechanism of the toxicant, since the alteration of sexual differentiation caused by phthalate is still debated. 
In addition, malformations of the androgen-dependent tissue and abnormal differentiation of germ stem cells were also discussed in a wide range of studies linking adverse productive effects to phthalates exposure. In vivo, perinatal PAEs exposure to nulliparous (a female that has not borne offspring) female rats induced 30% of reduced AGD (the distance from the anus to the base of the penis) increasing likelihood of testicular maldescent (faulty descent of the testicle into the scrotum), small and indistinct scrotum, smaller penile size, and permanent areolas/nipples in male offsprings of DEHP, BBP, and DINP groups (L. Earl Gray Jr., 2000). In utero, multifocal Leydig cell hyperplasia, enlarged cell, and multinucleated nuclei were observed in the high dose exposed groups (405 mg DEHP/kg bw/day)  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006). Wistar rat dams given toxicant by gavage from day 6 of gestation (mating = day 0) to day 21 of lactation with low dose (0.015, 0.045, 0.135, 0.405 and 1.215 mg/kg bw/day) and high doses (5, 15, 45, 135 and 405 mg/kg bw/day) DEHP significantly decreased daily sperm production (DSP) and abnormal sperms (more than 10%) at 0.045 mg DEHP/kg bw/day dose groups  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006) in their male offspring. Histopathological changes were also observed, such as an extremely enlarged testis with dilated tubular lumen, diminished germ cell stratification, and increased desquamation of cells into the lumen at the group of 0.015mg DEHP /kg/day [note: the low dose estimated from daily intake of the general population to doses that may occur in particular exposure scenarios are considered relevant to human exposure]  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006). Human urine samples obtained from 134 boys at aged 2–36 months which had dysmorphic disorders of the genital tract significantly associated with PAEs prenatal exposure (Swan et al., 2005).  Changes in Anogenital distance (AGD) and testicular descent are also consistent with observation in rats after high-dose phthalate exposure  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006; Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Grote, et al., 2006; Gray et al., 2001; Louise G. Parks, 2000; Swan et al., 2005). Other apparently abnormal reproductive characteristics include birth defect (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Birth_defect​) of the urethra (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Urethra​) in the male where the urinary opening is not at the usual location on the head of the penis, cleft phallus, vaginal pouch, agenesis of the gubernacular cords and sex accessory tissues, underdevelopment of a broad and thin muscle (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Muscle​) situated on either side of the pelvis (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Pelvis​), the failure of epididymidis to develop during embryonic (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Embryo​) growth and development due to the absence of primordial tissue, and testicular atrophy  ADDIN EN.CITE (Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Gericke, et al., 2006; Andrade, Grande, Talsness, Grote, et al., 2006; Gray et al., 2001; L. Earl Gray Jr., 2000; Louise G. Parks, 2000).
Direct and indirect factors associated with phthalates and male infertility
Alteration of the genetic coding for the expression of enzymes leading to transformation of hormones involved in reproductive development can directly explain reproductive pathophysiology in males. Many of the adaptive consequences to phthalate exposure are mediated by peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPAR family)  ADDIN EN.CITE (Hurst & Waxman, 2003; Latini, Del Vecchio, Massaro, Verrotti, & De Felice, 2006). PPARs, controlling expression of various genes, were widely expressed in inflammatory, dendritic and endothelial cells (Kota, Huang, & Roufogalis, 2005). Phthalates interacting with and down-regulating the activities of other nuclear receptors for estrogen, thyroid hormone and retinoic acid play roles in testis development (Latini et al., 2006). Ward et al. (1998) documented that the testicular toxicity of DEHP was mediated by PPARα. Products of metabolized phthalates were considered to be the more potent ligands to peroxisome-proliferator-activated receptor α that involved in different toxic process. Plausible mechanisms of PPARs activation by phthalates could alter the expression of genes encoding enzymes that involves in testosterone biosynthesis and transformation of testicular function  ADDIN EN.CITE (Jerrolmd M. Ward, 1998; Latini Et Al., 2006). 
Sources and exposure routes of phthalate contamination have been discussed in the early part of this review. Age, and individual’s diet habits, choices of daily products, health conditions, or occupations are the indirect factors affecting individual daily exposure doses to phthalates. 
Seventeen food monitoring surveys that were published in North America, Asia and Europe between 1900 and 2013 assessing the concentration of phthalates (e.g. DiBP, DnBP, BBzP, DEHP) in foods showed that the high phthalate concentrations (average DEHP concentrations approached levels of 175.8-758.3 μg/kg) were inspected in combination of analyzed meat products (beef, poultry, pork, other meats) (Samantha E Serrano, 2014). More than half of oils and fats was found having phthalates, especially in mean DEHP concentrations being high across surveys ranging from 404 to 5,591.7 μg/kg. Cream contained higher DEHP concentrations (range of 413.1 to 1300 μg/kg), whereas dairy products (ice cream and cheese) sometimes exceeded 300μg/kg. Oppositely, foods reported with low phthalate concentrations include yogurt (8.4 μg/kg), milk (<50 μg/kg), eggs, grain, pasta, noodles, rice, fruit (9 μg/kg), vegetable (48.1 μg/kg), and beverages and water (Samantha E Serrano, 2014). Suspected reason for low levels in milk but high levels in cream may be associated with greater hydrophobicity of high-molecular-weight phthalate that could explain why higher concentrations of DEHP in lipid rich foods were expected.  Another study, to inspect nine particular phthalate esters in 72 commonly consumed foods from New York’s supermarkets, had shown that 74% of foods samples contained DEHP (Table 1.), including all inspected infant food samples, whereas only 6% of food samples had DCHP  ADDIN EN.CITE (Schecter et al., 2013). Other phthalate esters were detected at the following frequencies: DEP(57%), DiBP(55%), BBzP(54%), DMP(37%), and DBP(31%) (Table 1.)  ADDIN EN.CITE (Schecter et al., 2013). The total estimated daily intake by phthalate and food group based on mean concentration was highest for DEHP (0.673μg/kg/day), followed by DBP (0.184μg/kg/day). Concentrations of phthalate ester in both DEHP and DBP are over the current recommended dose that is regulated by USA EPA (Table 1. and Table 2.) (Li & Ko, 2012). 















Total Adult 1/2 LOD for nondetects	Mean	0.004	0.033	0.02	0.184	0.006	0.085	0.008	0.673	0.021
Baby food	Mean	0.006	0.02	0.043	0.064	0.006	0.188	0.01	4.203	0.14
For concentrations< LOD (low oral doses), we assumed a value of one-half LOD
*Phthalates was not detected in ≥ 1 samples in this group, and the intake would be < 0.001 μg/kg/day if substituting one-third LOD for each nondetect.
(Adapted from Schecter et al., 2013)

Table 2. Interim TDI (μg/kg BW/day) five phthalates in U.S. versus Taiwan (Li & Ko, 2012)






TDI=tolerable daily intake; TFDA=Taiwan's Food and Drug Administration; BBP= butyl benzyl phthalates; DBP= dibutyl phthalates; DEHP= di-(2-ethyl)phthalates; DIDP= di-isodecyl phthalates; DiNP=di-isononyl phthalates
 (Adapted from Li & Ko, 2012)

Estimated intake of DEHP was more than twice higher in babies (4.2μg/kg/day) than adults, although major estimated phthalate compounds intake was comparable between adults and infants on a body weight basis  ADDIN EN.CITE (Schecter et al., 2013). If merely focus on food consumption, children normally eat more than adults for growing needs, the former may have higher risk to phthalates than the later. Numerous personal care products also let the general population under the risk of phthalates exposure. Using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC–MS) to determine phthalates in all cosmetic and personal care products,  DEP (≥100 mg/g) was detected in the 23 of all and the highest value of DEP (25,542 mg/g) was inspected in 16 of fragrances products (Koniecki et al., 2011). The frequency of detected DEP was 50% and 35% in deodorants (including antiperspirants) and lotions, and some of these products contained greater than 1000mg/g DEP level, especially in body lotion and body cream, expect for baby care products (Table 3.) (Koniecki et al., 2011). 

















(n)= the total number of samples;  ND=non-detect; Max [C]= Max concentrations (μg/g). DMP=dimethyl phthalate, DEP=diethyl phthalate, DiBP=diisobutyl phthalate, DnBP=di-n-butyl phthalate, DEHP=di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate. Detection limited phthalate concentrations are 0.5μg/g of DMP, 0.5μg/g of DEP, 0.1μg/g of DiBP, 0.1μg/g of DnBP,  and 0.5μg/g of DEHP in cosmetic and personal care products
(Adapted from Koniecki et al., 2011)

Metabolites in urine or blood samples can be used as biomarkers of internal exposure to phthalates to estimate the association between phthalate exposure and fertility problems in humans. A prospective cohort study in the U.S. to analyze urine and blood specimens from 501 couples who discontinued contraception to become pregnant during 2005 to 2009, confirmed that 9 of 14 phthalates were present at high concentrations in male urine, and three of them [mMP (0.63-0.8ng/mL), mBP (5.94-7.09 ng/mL), and mBzP (2.79-3.84 ng/mL)] were associated with a 20% reduced couple fecundity that reflected a longer time to pregnancy  ADDIN EN.CITE (Buck Louis et al., 2014). An occupational study in Taiwan, from two PVC pellet manufacturing plants, documented that those workers with a high DEHP exposure had a increased percentage and intensity of sperm ROS (chemically reactive molecules containing oxygen) generation. Cumulative ROS levels may result in significant damage to cell structure, when peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs) endogenous and exogenous ligands to phthalate plays roles in lipid metabolism, the inflammatory response, and cellular proliferation (Kota et al., 2005). Increased concentrations of MEHP, MEHHP, and MEPHP in these workers’ urine contributed to a decreased sperm motility, as well as the increased concentrations of MEHHP and MEOHP led to the increased chances of sperm apoptosis  ADDIN EN.CITE (L. P. Huang et al., 2014). Individuals’ habits and metabolic function, or phthalate exposure in specific working locations could affect concentrations of daily phthalate exposure to individual differentially, and may indirectly contribute to adverse health problems, reduced couple fecundity that has the potential to affect infertility but the strength of the impact is not known.
4.0 	Concluding Remarks
In summary, many foods and personal-care products containing phthalates can be found through the world. Phthalate exposure during the period of sexual differentiation alters testicular development and growth factor, or hormones that are involved in Leydig cells migration and maturation. Prenatal exposure of the fetal Leydig cells of male rats to phthalates lead to less testosterone and INSL3, accompanied by postnatal reproductive malformations. Metabolized products of particular phthalates inhibit hormones acting on Sertoli cells resulting in a reduced differentiation of germ stem cells. This review has reiterated that phthalate esters, in a dose-dependent manner, can alter reproductive development. Disruption of testosterone and INSL3 expressive signal pathways by anti-androgenic chemicals leads to the improper differentiation of the male reproductive tract in mammals, and the abnormal reproductive developments leading to the further infertile issues in humans. The United States government has a stated intention to perform cumulative risk assessment regarding these compounds and has considered initiating product relabeling since 2010 ("American Chemistry Council High Phthalates Panel Overview of Our Work And Review of Current Challenges: SPI Flexible Vinyl Products 23rd Annual Conference," July 2012). After the 2011 phthalate food scandal, in which DEHP replaced palm oil in foods and drinks (as a clouding agent), Taiwan’s government levied $40,000 in fines against 37 companies. Taiwan’s government pulled many of the DEHP products from the shelf and offered free health consultants in several hospitals for people who sought help  ADDIN EN.CITE (Li & Ko, 2012; Yen et al., 2011). This type of event was effective in providing awareness of the food safety issues of DEHP not only for the public but for the manufacturing supply-chains in Taiwan (Li & Ko, 2012). U.S. FDA and EPA should follow the example of Taiwan in utilizing the media to bring attention to consumers’ products re-labeling, knowledge about phthalates, or reinforce periodical inspection on the diverse personal products and foods in manufacturing, to curb the problems of environmental phthalate exposure in the long run. 
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